‘ALI, THE DOOR OF KNOWLEDGE’
Hazrat Ali (t) belonged to the Quraish tribe and the family of Banu Hashim in
Makkah. Strangely he was born in the Holy Ka'bah on Friday 13th Rajab. His
father was Abu Taalib, the paternal uncle of the Prophet (r), whilst his mother
Fatima was a noble lady from the family of the Banu Hashim.
When he was born, his name was suggested by the Prophet (r). Due to
financial constraints, Hazrat Ali (t) was brought up under the kind and
inspiring supervision of the Prophet (r).
He had the honor of being amongst the first youth to accept Islam at the hands
of the Prophet (r) at the mere age of 10. When the Prophet (r) started
preaching the oneness of Allah, everyone was against him and his followers,
and Hazrat Ali (t) was amongst those loyal ones to remain steadfast and bear
the taunts and persecutions of the kuffar.
When the Prophet (r) migrated to Madinah Munawwarah, Hazrat Ali (t) was
entrusted to return the valuables of the people of Makkah to their rightful
owners.
In the 2nd year (A.H) the Prophet (r) himself got his daughter Fatimah married
to Hazrat Ali (t). Both husband and wife lived a happy life and had five
children, namely Hasan, Husein, Zainab, Umm-e-Kulthum and Mohsin who
passed away in his childhood. Due to his extreme bravery, he was titled "the
lion of Allah" by the Prophet (r).
In the 35th year (A.H), upon the martyrdom of the third Khalifah of the Muslims,
Hazrat Ali (t) was entrusted with the responsibility of leading the Muslims. His
reign lasted for almost five years.
Hazrat Ali (t) was not only a brave warrior, but a great scholar as well. The
Prophet (r) said, "I am the city of knowledge and Ali is its door." He had a
tremendous command over the teachings of Deen, especially the Quraan. He
was attacked on the 19th Ramadhan in the 40th year (A.H.) and passed away
as a martyr on the 21st Ramadhan.
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KUONONGEKA KWA AMAANAT
Dziwani kuti pa dziko pano ndi m'njira, tiri pa ulendo obwelera kwa Allah ndipo monga
tidziwira kuti pamsewu pamakhala zikwangwani zoonetsa kutalika kapena kufupika kwa
komwe ukupita chimodzimodzi Mtumiki (r) amatiuzapo za zidziwitso za kufupika kwa
ulendo wathu wa dziko lapansi pomwe ulendowu ukuyandikira kufika pamathero ake,
mukulankhula kwa Mtumiki (r) mu Hadith yomwe anailandira Abu Huzaifa Mtumiki (r) anati:
"mu zizindikiro za kuchitika kwa Qiyaamah ndi kuchitika kwa zinthu 72 ndipo
chimodzi mu zinthuzi ndi kuchoka kwa kukhulupirika m'mitima mwa anthu" Ndipo
kukhulupirika kumeneku kwayambira pa kupembedza Allah yekha basi yomwe ndi Tauheed.
Monga mmene iyeyo akutiuzira mu Qur'an yolemekezeka mu Surat Ahzab ndime ya 72 kuti:
"Ndithu ife tinachipereka chilanga(malamulo) athu ku thambo,nthaka ndi mapiri
koma zinakana kuwasenza malamulowo,ndiye anawatenga munthu".
Kuti iyeyo akhale odalilika pokwaniritsa malamulo a Allah ndikuti mathero ake akalipidwe
Jannah. Kutero kusasamala ndi kusatsata malamulo a Allah pambuyo poti Allah
anakhulupilira nkutipatsa malamulo amenewa a Sharia,ndipo kuchuluka kwa anthu
osakhulupilika chonchi pa nthawi ino ndi chimodzi mwa zisonyezo zing'onozing'ono za
Qiyaamah.
Mukulankhula kwa Mtumiki (r) kuikirapo ndemanga za nkhaniyi anati: "Anthu azagona
ndipo kukhulupirika kudzachotsedwa m'mitima mwawo iwo ali mtulo mpaka pomwe
azadzuke sipazapezeka chisonyezo chirichonse cha kukhulupirika m'mitima mwao
ngati mmene imapangira nyenyezi ikatuluka kenako nkulowa sizimadziwika kuti
inatuluka,chimodzimodzi kukhulupirika kuzasowa m'mitima mwa anthu". Hadithiyi
inalandiridwa ndi Huzaifa. Choncho tiyeni tisamale mbili imeneyi yokhulupirika ndi mbiri
yopambana yomwe ife tinapatsidwa kuchokera kwa mwini Allah ndipo kuonongeka kwa
mbiri imeneyi, monga tamvera ndi chisonyezo muzisonyezo zing'onozing'ono za
kuyandikira kutha kwa dziko lino, ndipo kasamalidwe kake ndikuonetsetsa kuti Allah
tampatsa ufulu wake womwe ndi Haq Allah pompembedza Iyeyo basi komanso tikwaniritse
Huququl Ibaad kupereka ufulu ku zilengedwe za Allah pozionetsa chikondi ndi kupewa
kuzipatsa vuto koma ikasowa mbiri yokhulupirikayi mwa ife ndiye kuti taziyika mu gulu lija la
anthu achiphamaso (munafiq) omwe Allah akutiuza kuti malo awo iwowa ndi pansi pa
Jahena kusonyeza kuti ndi amene akalandire chilango chowawa kwambiri. Allah atiteteze
kuti tisakhale nawo mgulu limeneli. Ameen.
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